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Mollnw o .II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
azcit cation of the monies by this Actappropriated, shall bc accounted for to His

Majesty, Tlis 1-irs and Successors, ihrougli the Lords Connissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, for the time being, in sieli mariner and form as lis Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall bc pleased to direct.

C A P. XVIII.

AN ACT authorizing a certain sum of money therein-mentioned, to be re-
funded to Joh S. Baldwin and Julius Çuesnel.

(7th March, 1827.) •

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Wr u H-I ERE AS it is expediet andjust that a certain sum ofmoneypaid by John
PrmS. aldwin and Julics Quesnel, is duties under an Act passed in tic fifty-

third vear of the Heign of lis late Majesty, George the Third, chapter eleven,
should be refunded Àto them, the same havin been paid contrary to the true in-
ient adiil meaning ofi the said Act: May i therefore pleascYourMajestv that it
iav be cnactcd, and be it enlactedi by the King's Most Excellent iMajcsty, by and

withi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenblv of flic"Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, consiùted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authiority of an Act passed in the Pari iamient of Great-Britain, intituled, ' Au

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtcenth year of Ulis Ma-jesty's Reign, intituled, " .1ln Acifor making more effcctual prozision for the
SCournment of elic Province of Quebec, in North America ;" and to niake ur-
" ther provision for the Government of tic said Province ;" And it is hcreby
enacted by the authority of the samie. that it shall bc lawful for ilie Governor,

iina Lieu tenant-Governr or Person administering the Government of the Province,mc be
1enif for theti e , by Warrant urder his hand, to refund out of the unappropri-!y thei asJ u1, 4 , 1 ,.-1,'( D.-s, c « ated m onics in the hands of tic of therC Province, the suim of

two hlidred and snSty-four pouids, fourteen shilling-s and four pence, curren-
e y to the said John S. Êaldwin and Julius Quesnel, being- for so mnuch exacted

from and paid by thri a4 dulies .nder an Act pa-ssed in the fifty-third year of
hie Reign of lis lite Majesty, George ie Third, chapter eleven, contrary to
the truc intent and mieaning of teI- said Act.

M.o nI 'e Il. And be it further criaced by the authiority aforcsaid, that thc due appli-
fe. cc JCatioi of the aforesaid sumi of mîoney heeb authorized to be refunded, shall bc

accounted
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accounted for to His Majesty, His 1Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form
as lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall direct.

CA P. XIX.

AN ACT to exempt Septuagenary Persons froi Imprisonment for debts, in
certain cases.

(7th March, 1827.)

Pre N IEREAS it is expedient to enact tlat Septuagenary persons shouli he
exempt froi imprisonmient for debts : Be it therefore declared and enact-

ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, c An Act to repeal certain parts of
C an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

Act for making more cffectual provision for the Government of Ile Province of
" Quebec, in North. America ;" and to make further provision for the Govern-

Sn swge- " ment of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

fol o saine, that no person iaving attained, or who hereafter shal attain the scventieth
lae inl vear of his or lier age, arrested or liable to be arrested for any debt contracted in

I%îOrilnment. Prvic fo nyUU cnrctd
this Province at the time of the passing of this Act, or hereafter to be contract-
cd in the same, shall be detained or imprisoned by reason of any sucli debt, any
Law or Ordinance to the contrary hereof iii anv wise notwithstanding. Provided

rroviso. always, that nothing herein-contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
exempt any person or persons having obtained such agre as aforesaid, from being
detaincd and imprisoned in satisfaction of any judgnent or condennation in da-
mages rendcered or to be rendered in any Court of competent Jurisdiction in iis
Province, in suits or actions for personal wrongs proper to be compensated in
damagcs, or who may have fraudulently conveyed away or secreted bis or their
property, or wvho may be indebted as Tutor, Curator, Sequestrator, Deposita-
rv, Sleriff, Coroner, Bailiff or other Officer having charge of Public monies, or
be a caul ion judiciaire, or indebted for the purchase money ofany Lands. or Tene-
ments, Goods or Chattels sold and adjudged under the authority of Justice, by
Licitation, Décrétforcé, Décrêt volontaire, or otherwise.


